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ALTHOUGH the prognosis in typhoid
and paratyphoid fevers has improved consid-
erably with the advent of antibiotics, recent
medical literature lacks clinical reports of

large series of cases. This paper describes our
considerable experience with hospitalized pe-
diatric patients, and may serve an instructive
purpose. Our experience with infant cases is
the subject of a future report.

Case Material

We reviewed the data from 165 consecutive
children hospitalized with typhoid or para-
typhoid fevers over a 14-year period at the
Nemazee Hospital, Shiraz, Iran. All diagnoses
were based on positive blood cultures, or on
serologic titers against the somatic typhoid 0
antigen rising to over 1:160, or both. Treated
ambulatory patients were excluded from the
analysis because of the incompleteness of
clinical records.

Age distribution was as follows:

Years Patients
2- 4 40
4-6 6 38
6-14 87

Sex distribution, 102 boys and 63 girls for a
male-female ratio of 1:6.

Ninety-one of our 165 patients came from
Shiraz (population 100,000) or other urban
communities in central Iran; 74 were from

neighbofiiag rurai A of 121 were
from poor socioeconomic backgrounds; the
water in 83 homes was deemed unsani-

TABLE 1..~’m~WM in 165 Children ~cFztlc
T ~;~l~nid or Paratyphoid Fever

Only six had had previous typhoid-para-
typhoid immunization.
The nutritional status was rated as ade-

quate to good in only 53 of the 165 children;
88 fell below the third percentile for weight,
and 42 were below the third percentile for
both height and weight.

Clinical F~Mr~

All but 13 patients were actually ill on

admission. The duration of symptoms before
admission was less than two days in eight; two
seven in seven to 14 days in 56:
and more than two weeks in 51. The average
duration of illness before admission i4

&horbar;&e shor,,est ten hours, the
longest, 90 days. Ninety-three had received
some antimicrobial therapy prior to hospitali-
zation.

Thirty-seven children had no fever at the
time of hospitalization, but 23 of these sub-
sequently experienced a febrile course. The

fever was remittent in 70 cases, and irregular
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TABLE 2. Signs in 163 Children with
Typhoid Purutvplaoid Fever

or intermittent in the others. Relative brady-
cardia was found in nine patients. Tables I
and 2 summarize the symptoms and signs in
order of frequency.

Z~&or<a~ory Findings
The 61 cases with positive blood culture in-

cluded Sahnonella typhosa in 31, S. paratyphi
A in 32 and .S. ~a3°aty~hi B in eight. Stool cul-
tures were taken in every patient, but only
five were positive; three grew S. ~cz~-aty~~ai ~,
and two showed .S. paratyphi B. A total of 138
patients showed rising serologic titers of Z:16~3
or higher against the somatic 0 antigen; titers
against flagellar H antigen were inconsistent.
Total leucocyte counts were above 10,000/

cu. mm. in 41 I patients and greater than

15,000/cu. mm. in 12, with a range of 2,000

TABLE 3. Typhoid and Paratyphoid Patients ;ui~la .~l,ssr~c~ated Complications
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TABLE 4. 20 Fatal Cases Among 165 Children witlt Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fevers

to 46,000/cu. mm. Eosinophils were absent
in all but eight children, but this was of no
prognostic significance. Admission hemoglobin
levels were below 10 Gm./100 ~~.. in 55 pa-
tients.
Lurmbar punctiares were in 35

children with nudial or other central
nervous system signs. The cercbrosipnal fluid
was abnormal in one child who died with

clinical and laboratory evidence of encepha-
litis. Twelve had radiologic evidence of pneu-
monia, but salmonella organisms were not
present in any nasopharyngeal cultures.

Treatment

One hundred forty-three patients recovered
on ~.~~~T~~..~~~~~~~1$ 100 ~~<~~~a/2~ hours,
and three improved on ampicillin therapy.
patients penicillin and strep-
tomycin in to cMorainphenicol be-
cause of associated complications. Forty-four
required blood transfusions.

Of 151 febrile children, defervescence oc-

curred within 48 hours in 25, within five days
in 67 and within seven days in 20; 21 patients
remained febrile for more than one week. The

average duration of fever after admission for
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patients who recovered was 4.7 days. It dis-

appeared by lysis in 78 cases, by crisis in all
others.

Corticosteroids were also used in two cases,
one with hepatitis and the other with en-

cephalitis ; there was no apparent effect on the
clinical evolution of the symptoms.

F’r-~~n ~;sis
Table 3 summarizes complications in order

of frequency. There were 20 deaths, for a

mortality rate of 12.5 per cent; Table 4 sum-
marizes the fatal cases.

Discussion

Our group was highly ~ele~t~~.---~~~1~~ se-

riously ill children requiring hospitalization
were included in this study. Our high fre-

quency of complications and relatively high
mortality rate reflect this fact. The majority
of our patients had come long distances to

Shiraz seeking medical care; thus, the disease
was frequently in advanced stages when the
children arrived.
The temperature curve generally was not

characteristic, although a remittent type was
frequent, and deferevescence was commonly
by lysis. Bradycardia, rarely observed, cannot
be considered a reliable index for exclusion
of the disease.

Clinical manifestations in our patients re-

semble the experience of others with some
notable exceptions: our relatively high fre-

quency of rose spots and intestinal perfora-
tion or hemorrhage is in contrast to the ex-

perience of Indian authors; our low inci-
dence of cardiovascular collapse, however, is
similar to their findings and to those in an
African population. 2

Leukocytosis was observed in about one-

quarter of our patients, but anemia was com-
mon, perhaps reflecting the pre-illness nutri-
tional status among our socioeconomically de-
prived patients. The high frequency of overt
hemolysis (II patients) probably reflects the

high incidence of erythrocyte glucose-6-phos-
phate dehydrogenase deficiency among Iran-
ians ; 3 enzyme assays proved this enzyme de-
ficiency in four cases. The association between
G-6-PD deficiency and hemolysis resulting
from drug administration and infection is
well ~Cnn~vn,4 and is under current investiga-
tion at our facility.
Our high incidence of pneumonic infiltrates

is probably due to the poor condition of the
children which facilitated secondary bacterial
invasion.

Chloramphenicol treatment was generally
successful resulting in rapid improvement
within an average of five days. Corticosteroids
in two desperately ill patients failed to pre-
vent fatal outcome. Our high mortality rate
compared to that of others 5 may also be due
to the far advanced disease state among our

patients before hospital admission.
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